What’s happening April 15-21

MONDAY
Mover’s & Shakers—1:30 pm

TUESDAY
Mom’s Group—10 am
Senior’s Breakfast—8:30 pm
Quilters, Knitters & Crocheters —4 pm

THURSDAY
3W Women’s Coffee—7:00 pm

FRIDAY
McIvor at Donwood-9:30 am
Good Friday Service-10 am

SATURDAY
3M Men’ Breakfast-8:30 am

SUNDAY
Easter Sunday Service—10 am

Upcoming Events
April 22 OFFICE CLOSED
April 23 Ladies Fellowship
April 28 Celebration Sunday
April 30 Parkinson’s Support Group
May 5 Communion
May 5 Congregational Meeting

All events are also posted on Realm and on our website at www.mcivorchurch.com.

PROPERTY COMMITTEE
Please direct questions regarding property to the Church Office. Property Committee will be in charge of opening/closing and set-ups during the week as follows:

APRIL 8-14
Bob Dyck  204-228-0969

APRIL 15-21
Elwood Wiebe  204-471-6484

APRIL 22-28
Herb Regier  204-981-5875

Please contact the person listed above to access the church.

Worship

MUSIC
Judy Martens & Team

WORSHIP LEADER
Stefan Froese

SCRIPTURE READER
Jessica Lazaruk

AUDIO/VISUAL
Josh Goertz   Ed Giesbrecht

NEXT FRIDAY
When You Pray - As Those Astray
Matthew 26:36-46 with Pastor Denver Wilson

NEXT SUNDAY
When You Pray - In the New Day
Matthew 28:1-10 with Kim Stoesz
Connect in Service & Community

Paska will be served following the Easter Sunday service. Bakers please bring your paska iced, sliced and ready to serve.

Searching for the next McIvor Moderator
With Dave Taylor nearing the end of his term as church moderator, we are looking for the next person who will serve in this leadership role. If you have any interest in serving in this way, or know someone who you think could be a good fit, please speak with a member of the Discernment Team, or e-mail victoriahampton@icloud.com (Discernment Team Chair).

Finder’s Feast
Our next semester runs from May 1-June 19, and will feature a variety of groups. If you have an idea for a group that should be included, or you would like to help lead, please speak with one of the pastors.

Mennonite Disaster Service Canada
has two opportunities to repair/build homes. MDS is building a house for a family who lost their home to fire in Westport, NF. The project runs from June 2-July 27. Beginning May 5, MDS will be repairing/building houses that flooded in Grand Forks, BC. For scheduling for NF, call 866-261-1274/email victoriahampton@mds.mennonite.net (Discernment Team Chair).

From Finance Committee Chair
I recently came upon a news article from 2017 that indicated that 64 per cent of personal tax returns processed early in the filing period yielded refunds, with the average cheque or direct deposit from the CRA coming in at $1,650. If this is your situation, what are you planning to do with this sudden significant cash inflow? Perhaps you want to consider a special donation to McIvor. #tithethetax

Mclvor’s Most Wanted
Here are the top service needs McIvor is facing, and ways you can get involved!

- Church Moderator
- Donwood Board Rep
- Council Members
- Coffeehouse Baristas
- Elementary and Preschool Teachers

Please go to the Connect Centre in the foyer to learn more about these roles.

3W is happening this Thursday at 7 pm. Women of all ages are invited to attend. Holly Goossen will be sharing her story.

Celebration Sunday
Our service on April 28 will celebrate many individuals within our church family who are taking faith steps of baptism, joining church membership, and parent/child dedication. Preparation classes will take place today. If you are interested in any of these faith steps, please speak with one of the pastors soon.

9:00 am Tuesday, Seniors’ Breakfast with Pastor Kim Stoesz speaking on the topic “God uses people, their words and actions to guide us”.

Example: Text mcivor tithethetax $250 to 73256 to give to Tithe the Tax using your text messaging.

McIvor Kid’s Ministry
Kids will be dismissed around the time the offering is taken.

- 10:00am -12:00pm Supervised Playtime (Preschool) in the nursery
- 10:30am-11:30am Kid’s Church (K-5): Small groups in the basement
- 11:00am-12:00pm Youth Exchange (Jr.-Sr. High): Small groups in the basement
- 11:30am-12:00pm Kid’s Exchange (K-5): Supervised gym time

Upcoming:
No Kids Church on April 19 (Good Friday) or April 21 (Easter Sunday).
There will be an Easter Chocolate Hunt in the basement on Easter Sunday, Wednesday or Thursday. There will be an Easter Chocolate Hunt in the basement on Easter Sunday, Wednesday or Thursday.

See our bulletin board in the inner foyer to find out about the many other events happening in our community.